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Monday 29th March 2021

Reception Children are back to school tomorrow (Tuesday 30th)
All Reception children can come back to school tomorrow. We will be delighted to see them back! Thank you to all of
the parents who have continued home learning during this week and have collected home-learning packs from the
office. Reception children missed our on our World Book Day so will have theirs on Thursday 1 st April. Children can
dress up as their favourite World Book Day Book Character and decorate a potato! They will Google Meet author
Shona Stringer reading her story too!

World Book Day 2021
Thank you to the staff, children and parents who made
our World Book Day fabulous! The children (and staff)
had a great day and the children looked wonderful!
Our authors, Nick Sharratt and Shona Stringer certainly
entertained us telling their stories, drawing and juggling
with jelly! We even named Nick Sharratt’s dog! A day
to remember!

Holy Week in School
During our Google Meet Worships this week we will look
at the events of Holy Week. Sadly, we will not be holding
our Easter Service in Church but hope to be able to be
back in church very soon. As part of our school Easter
Service, your child will be given a Palm Cross to bring home
if they wish to do so. The cross is a symbol of hope.
We hope that you have a restful Easter. We will see you
back on Monday 19th April 2021.
Free School Meal vouchers
Parents whose children are in receipt of Free School
Meals can now collect an Aldi or Asda Voucher (limited
numbers) for each child eligible to the value of £30 to
cover dinners over the Easter period.

Stay safe. Mrs N Wood, Headteacher.

